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Abstract 
The United States and China are the two largest emitters of greenhouse gases in the world and 
their projected continued growth and reliance on fossil fuels – especially coal – make them strong 
candidates for the large-scale deployment of carbon dioxide capture and storage (CCS) systems in a 
greenhouse gas constrained world. Previous work has revealed that both nations have over 1600 
large electric utility and other industrial point CO2 sources as well as very large CO2 storage 
resources on the order of 2000 billion metric tons (Gt) of onshore storage capacity. In each case, the 
vast majority of this capacity is found in deep saline formations. In both the USA and China, 
candidate storage reservoirs are likely to be widely accessible with over 80% of these large 
industrial CO2 sources having a CO2 storage option within just 80 km. This suggests a strong 
potential for CCS to help bring about meaningful, sustained CO2 emissions reductions for these 
large, vibrant economies. However, while the USA and China possess many similarities with 
regards to the potential value that CCS might provide, including the range of costs at which CCS 
may be available to most large CO2 sources in each nation, there are a number of more subtle 
differences that may help us to understand the ways in which CCS deployment may differ as the the 
two nations work together – and in step with the rest of the world – to most efficiently reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions. This paper details the first ever analysis of CCS deployment costs in 
these two countries based on methodologically comparable CO2 source and sink inventories, 
economic analysis, geospatial source-sink matching and cost curve modeling. This type of analysis 
provides valuable insight into the degree to which early and sustained opportunities for climate 
change mitigation via commercial-scale CCS are available to the two countries, and could facilitate 
greater collaboration in areas where those opportunities overlap. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved 
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1. Introduction 
The United States and People’s Republic of China are by many measures the world’s two leading 
economies. To date, economic productivity and growth have been underpinned by fossil fuel use 
and the large coal reserves in each country. The resulting greenhouse gas emissions have also 
topped the world rankings. Any serious global effort to reduce emissions for climate change 
mitigation purposes must include, if not focus on, these two nations and establish their 
technological and other options for dealing with this global issue. China and the USA are both in a 
position to lead the development and deployment of key technologies for reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions. While mitigation efforts must rely on a broad portfolio of technologies and policy 
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measures, if carbon dioxide capture and geologic storage (CCS) technologies are to play a 
significant role in that portfolio, the technical and economic potential of this class of technologies 
must be assessed. Because a significant portion of the large, industrial point source emissions 
targeted by CCS technologies are generated in the USA and China1, it is critical to understand the 
opportunities both for demonstrating the technical applicability of CCS in the near-term as well as 
for establishing the potential for CCS to deliver deep, sustained reductions in emissions of CO2 to 
the atmosphere over the course of this century and beyond.
In 2005, under the auspices of the IEA Greenhouse Gas R&D Programme, Dahowski et al. 
published the first bottom up CO2 cost curve for the USA and Canada [2], and in 2009 Dahowski et 
al. published the first CO2 storage cost curve for China [3]. These two studies employed similar 
core methodologies and revealed that both China and the USA have large potential demand for CO2
storage from fossil fired power plants and other large industrial CO2 point sources; have significant 
CO2 storage capacity resources in a variety of formation types and regions; and that in both 
countries the majority of CO2 sources are located near potential storage reservoirs. Both studies 
applied similar methodologies but the underlying cost models have improved significantly in the 
five years since the initial North America cost curve was published, and though many of those 
improvements have been included in the subsequent cost curve work for China, the two existing 
studies employ sufficiently different assumptions and methodologies to make direct comparison of 
the results less than ideal. This current study was undertaken to assess costs using the most up-to-
date methodology and cost data in order to provide a matched set of transport and storage cost 
curves to facilitate a better comparison of CCS potential and costs within the USA and China.  
The cost curves presented here have been calculated using the Battelle CO2-GIS model, which 
enables source-sink matching and development of CCS cost curves utilizing a capacity constrained 
cost minimizing approach under a modeling assumption that all CO2 sources seek to begin 
capturing and storing their CO2 at the start of the analysis. An extended discussion of the model and 
data compiled for both the USA and China may be found in [2-4]. A number of improvements have 
been made to the data and modeling since the time of those earlier publications, particularly for the 
USA. These include updates to the CO2 source data and improvements to economic modelling 
assumptions and algorithms refined during the China study [3]. Among others, these include an 
updated pipeline transport cost algorithm, variable injection rate assumptions, and storage cost 
models that better utilize the CO2 flow rate from each source. Since the China study [3] was 
published, minor improvements have been made to further adjust USA pipeline costs to expected 
costs in China. The previous adjustment was revised based on a combination of greater clarification 
behind the regional cost assumptions of the IEA ETP model [5] and the typical labor/materials/other 
cost split for pipelines reported by Smith [6]. Other significant updates made since the publications 
identified above are called out in the sections below.
2. Large Anthropogenic CO2 Point Sources 
One of the key steps in developing CCS cost curves for these regions is to compile and map the 
inventory of large anthropogenic CO2 point sources. For China, 1623 sources emitting at least 0.1 
MtCO2/y have been compiled with a total combined emissions estimated at over 3890 MtCO2/y.  
For the USA the totals are 2017 large point sources and 3010 MtCO2/y. Industry sector splits for 
each country are shown in Table 1. The methodologies applied in developing these estimates are 
described in [2] and [3]. More recent updates to the USA data include a complete update of the 
power [7, 8] and ethanol [9] sectors, significant updates of the gas processing CO2 emissions 
estimates, and other updates including improved location data for a number of sources. 
The compilation of anthropogenic point source emissions is recognized by the authors as being 
more accurate for the USA than China, where significant economic growth has brought rapid 
industrial expansion and increasing numbers of power plants and other industrial facilities. In 
addition, the Chinese government has been undertaking a program to shut down or limit production 
at smaller, less efficient plants [10]. This quickly changing industrial landscape in China and the 
more limited access to data contribute to this higher level of uncertainty. Further, the spatial 
accuracy of sources in the USA is also believed to be better than for China data, which is typically 
based on city locations; to account for this an extra transport distance factor was applied for China. 
Nevertheless, the authors believe that the current dataset of CO2 sources in the USA and China is 
robust for the purposes of examining the potential for CCS to deploy in these regions as discussed 
1 Based on data from CARMA [1], China and the USA together account for 52% of total global power sector CO2 emissions. 
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in [11]. Based on this data, as shown in Table 1, there are fewer large CO2 point sources in China, 
however total and per plant emissions are generally higher than in the USA. In both countries the 
electric power sector represents by far the largest CO2 emitter, accounting for 73% of the emissions 
from the set of large CO2 point sources in China and 84% in the USA, mostly from coal-fired plants 
in each case. In China, cement, iron & steel, and ammonia plants provide the next largest CO2
emitters, while in the USA it is refineries, iron & steel, and gas processing.  
Table 1. Large CO2 Sources by Sector (0.1 MtCO2/yr) 
China  USA  
#Sources MtCO2/yr #Sources MtCO2/yr 
Ammonia 160 127 20 7.8 
Cement 554 545 105 62
Ethanol -- -- 156 31
Ethylene 43 44 38 61
Ethylene Oxide 1 0.1 7 1.2 
Gas Processing -- -- 197 77
Hydrogen 25 4.7 30 6.8 
Iron & Steel 127 282 47 82
Power 629 2810 1291 2530 
Refineries 84 78 126 154 
Total 1623 3890 2017 3010 
3. Candidate Geologic Storage Reservoirs 
Both China and the United States are home to very large CO2 geologic storage resources (Table 
2). Deep saline sedimentary formations (DSFs) represent the vast majority of storage capacity (over 
90% of the estimated capacity in the USA and 99% in China), and they are also the most widely 
distributed CO2 storage formation type in each region. In addition, in the USA it is estimated that 
there are approximately 120 GtCO2 of storage potential in basalts. Both China and the USA have 
large coal reserves and sizeable estimates of storage potential in deep unmineable coals if the 
technology can be proven commercially viable at scale. Capacity in depleted oil and gas fields is 
estimated to be over five times larger in the USA reflecting the larger reserves as well as longer 
production history of these resources. In particular, the storage capacity in depleted oil fields is 
three times greater in the USA than in China which suggests that the potential for value-added 
opportunities combining CCS with CO2-enhanced oil recovery (EOR) are also likely to be 
significantly less in China. While this disparity in the volume of oil field-based storage in part 
reflects the longer history of oil production in the USA (and hence higher depletion rates), it also 
reflects the difference in oil reserves (21 billion barrels in the USA to 16 billion barrels in China 
[12]). Overall, the CO2 storage resource estimates of both nations are enormous, capable of meeting 
projected demand for CCS over the next century and beyond over a wide range of potential future 
greenhouse gas constraints [13], and geographically well distributed to facilitate their commercial-
scale use (Figure 1).
Table 2. Theoretical Onshore CO2 Storage Capacity by Reservoir Type (GtCO2)
China  USA 
Deep Saline Sedimentary Formations 2290 1840 
Deep Saline Basalt Formations -- 120 
Depleted Gas Fields 4.3 35
Depleted Oil Fields 4.6 12
Unmineable Coal Seams 12 30
Total 2310 2040 
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Figure 1. Large, candidate geologic storage reservoirs in the United States (left) and China (right). 
These capacity estimates represent current understanding of the geology in these regions for 
storing CO2 and while further validation and characterization will be necessary, and both additions 
and reductions in capacities are ultimately expected, they provide a very useful starting point for 
assessing the potential for CCS in these regions, as discussed in [11]. The magnitude of the early 
resource estimates as well as proximity to the large CO2 point sources provide valuable insight into 
the potential for CCS to deploy at scale. Figure 1 shows a map of the identified candidate geologic 
CO2 storage reservoirs in China and the USA, along with the locations of the large CO2 point 
sources. Overall there is good distribution of onshore CO2 storage resources across most parts of 
both countries. Notable exceptions for China include the Tibetan Plateau in southwestern China and 
the southern coastal region; and for the USA the northeast, upper Midwest, and far southwest. Large 
anthropogenic CO2 sources are broadly distributed across most of the USA, with a somewhat larger 
number in the eastern half of the country; in China existing sources are highly concentrated along 
the heavily industrialized eastern and coastal regions, with relatively few in the west. Still, most 
sources in each country have access to candidate storage options within a reasonable distance. In 
China, 83% of sources have at least one storage option within just 80 km and 91% within 160 km. 
The longest distance from any source to its nearest onshore storage reservoir is 375 km for a cement 
plant in Guangdong Province on the southern coast. In the USA, 89% of sources have at least one 
geologic storage reservoir within 80 km and 96% within 160 km. The longest source-reservoir 
distance is 530 km for an industrial power plant in northern Maine. 
4. Cost Curves for CO2 Transport and Storage 
The CO2-GIS was applied to perform optimized source-reservoir matching of the large CO2 point 
sources and candidate CO2 storage reservoirs, and to develop cost curves for CO2 transport and 
storage for each country. The complete methodology is described in [3]. Component costs 
accounted for in the analysis include transport via pipeline, characterization of the storage reservoir, 
injection and field infrastructure, MMV, along with any production and CO2 recycling 
infrastructure and the value of any revenues from oil and coalbed methane recovery. CO2 capture 
and compression costs were intentionally excluded. A 270-km search radius and successive 20-year 
analysis periods were employed such that sources were able to compete for access to storage 
capacity with a requirement that the storage reservoir be able to handle at least 20-years of a 
source’s captured CO2.
4.1. Overview
The resulting curves for the first 20-year analysis period are shown together as Figure 2. The 
curves illustrate the matched CO2 storage capacity vs. cost of transport and storage (in 2005 US$) in 
terms of the amount of CO2 that is able to be stored each and every year during the 20-year period. 
Each point on the curves represents an individual candidate CCS project (a specific CO2 source and 
its selected storage formation), that project’s annual stored CO2 and its net estimated per-ton cost 
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for CO2 transport and storage. Considering the differences in CO2 sources, geology, and geography, 
both the cost ranges and the shape of the overall curves for the USA and China are very similar. The 
China curve is longer than the USA curve due to the larger amount of CO2 getting stored each year 
and is reflective of the higher total emissions from China’s large CO2 point sources in the analysis. 
However, a higher fraction of USA sources (96%) are able to access a storage reservoir, compared 
to China (84% of sources).
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Figure 2. Cost curves for CO2 transport and storage, China (blue) and the United States (orange). 
Comparing the length of these annual curves to the total annual emissions from large point 
sources in each country from Table 1, a clear difference can be observed. The factors driving this 
difference are threefold. First, a number of sources in each country do not have any CO2 storage 
reservoirs available within the 270-km maximum transport radius considered in this analysis. In 
China there are 67 such sources and 44 in the USA which were unable to participate in the pairing 
analysis for this reason. The vast majority of these excluded sources in China are located in 
Guangdong Province with some in the East and Northwest regions, while in the USA they are split 
between southern Arizona/California, Maine, and the Upper Midwest/Great Plains region. Second, 
a number of sources having storage options within the 270-km search distance were not able to find 
sufficient storage capacity in the source-reservoir matching analysis because the bulk of capacity in 
all nearby storage formations had already been reserved by other sources with lower net costs. 
There were 188 of these stranded sources resulting from the China analysis but only 28 stranded 
USA sources. These are most concentrated in the South Central and East regions of China and the 
Northeast part of the USA. The third factor driving the differences between the total annual 
emissions from the CO2 point sources and the total annual CO2 storage shown on the cost curves is 
the 90% assumed efficiency of capture systems applied to the sources. Setting this efficiency 
assumption aside for a moment indicates that 98% of the CO2 from USA sources is able to access 
storage in this analysis, compared to 84% from China’s sources, with the remainder accounted for 
by the excluded and stranded CO2. This reinforces the finding that the USA has slightly better 
distribution of storage reservoirs relative to existing sources, and that the distribution of reservoirs 
in China, while good, is likely to result in higher transport costs, particularly in regions with high 
concentrations of industrial sources (and therefore higher competition for limited storage resource). 
Still, 84% represents a significant fraction of total CO2 and suggests that significant CCS 
deployment is possible; though China may need to consider longer transport pipelines and accessing 
near offshore capacity should such issues begin to hamper deployment. 
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4.2. Pipeline Distances and Overall Costs 
As suggested, average modeled transport distances are slightly longer in China than in the USA. 
For the curves shown in Figure 2, the average transport distance for the 1368 sources in China was 
101 km vs. 69 km for the 1945 USA sources. Another major reason for this is that, as noted 
previously, an additional 24 km transport adder was applied in the China analysis to help account 
for the lower precision of the source location data. Therefore, of the 32 km of extra pipeline 
resulting on average in China, 24 km can be explained by this extra distance adder and the 
remaining 8 km can be attributed to the longer distances to and greater competition for CO2 storage 
reservoirs in China. Overall however, the resulting transport and storage costs in the China and 
USA curves are very similar. Although difficult to see from Figure 2, costs in China are slightly 
lower over most parts of the curve despite the longer average pipeline distances. This is primarily 
due to the cost adjustments made to reflect lower labor rates in China. An adjustment factor of 0.9 
was applied to all capital costs, and 0.8 to O&M costs based on a 60% labor adjustment [5], except 
for components like pipelines where an estimate of labor costs was available separately [6].
The maximum cost below which some amount of CO2 reduction can be achieved is a useful 
metric for comparing mitigation costs between the two countries assessed here. Based on these 
results, 1,000 MtCO2/y could be transported and stored for less than $1.97/tCO2 in the USA and 
$1.96/tCO2 in China; 2,000 MtCO2/y for less than $4.33/tCO2 in the USA or $3.28/tCO2 in China. 
Eighty percent of the matched CO2 (i.e., the CO2 from sources that were not excluded from the 
analysis or stranded) can be transported and stored for $5.27/ tCO2 (USA) or $4.56/ tCO2 (China). 
4.3. Anatomy of the Cost Curve 
As seen from Figure 2, there are three main portions of each cost curve. These are described and 
analyzed individually below: 
4.3.1. Low-Cost Segment (< $0/tCO2)
First, moving left to right, each curve originates below the $0/tCO2 mark. This section of the 
curve is made up of potential CCS projects accessing nearby storage options with the potential for 
enhanced hydrocarbon recovery (via CO2-driven EOR and/or ECBM). The modeled revenue from 
the recovered oil or methane in these cases is estimated to exceed the cost of CO2 transport and 
storage such that the net cost of applying CCS (sans capture and compression) may be negative.  
For the USA, CO2 sources are paired with a total of 10,500 MtCO2 of this negative cost storage - 
all of which is found within depleted oil fields with potential for EOR. Because the model does not 
yet allocate storage capacity according to a field’s readiness for tertiary recovery (i.e., the timing of 
availability), all value-added capacity is modeled as available from year 1.2 Under these 
assumptions, over 100-years of full-scale CCS (made up of five 20-year analysis periods), 78% of 
the total low-cost EOR capacity is estimated to be utilized in the first 20-yr period shown in Figure 
2. The modeling shows that the last of the accessible low-cost storage is exhausted within the third 
analysis period (years 41-60) after which this negative portion of the curve disappears. In China 
with less value-added capacity to begin with, a total of 5,500 MtCO2 is utilized within the first 40 
years. Over 99% of that is accessed within just the first 20 years with only 46 MtCO2 remaining for 
storage in years 21-40.  Like the USA, most of this capacity in China is in EOR, although 19% of 
the utilized capacity is in select coal seams with ECBM potential. Though coal-based storage 
capacity was included in this analysis for both completeness and in order to understand its relative 
importance as a storage option in both China and the USA, technical challenges (particularly CO2-
induced swelling and associated loss of permeability in the storage formation) may render ECBM-
based storage a niche application unlikely to deploy widely.3
4.3.2. Slowly Increasing Mid-Section ($0 – 10/tCO2)
The bulk of the curves are contained within the midsection, defined by slowly increasing costs up 
to around $10/tCO2. This portion of the curve spans over 2000-2500 MtCO2/yr in both cases and 
represents 88% of the China curve and 78% of the USA curve for the first 20 years shown in Fig. 2. 
2 It is clear that not all of this low-cost capacity is available or can be accessed today or in the very near term; the timing of availability is a known 
issue that needs to be resolved and incorporated into these analyses to provide a more accurate picture of capacity availability and costs over time. 
3 While results suggest that coal-based storage capacity could account for some lower-cost storage in China, for the USA, costs for coal-based 
storage fall on the high end of the cost curve relative to other storage options, as do some of the coal-paired projects in the China curve. 
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DSFs are the most abundant storage class accessed in this part of the curve, accepting 99% of the 
CO2 stored in this part of the China curve and 93% for the USA curve (including basalts). Most 
other types of storage reservoirs make up the remaining 1% and 7% respectively. In general, this 
middle section of the curve is populated by very large CO2 sources that are able to access these non-
value-added storage options within fairly short distances. Overall average per-tone costs are $4.89 
for the USA and $4.51 for China and this part of the curve is expected to provide the bulk of CO2
storage potential over the long-term.   
4.3.3. Rapidly Increasing Tail (>$10/tCO2)
The final major segment of each curve is a nearly vertical upward-trending tail which reflects 
quickly increasing transport and storage costs. Although the starting point of the tail can vary, we 
will consider it here to begin above $10/tCO2 which is a reasonable approximation for both curves. 
There are 260 source-reservoir pairs in the tail of the China curve and 538 in that of the USA curve 
(due to generally higher costs). The majority of these consist of much smaller CO2 sources, each 
producing roughly one-tenth as much CO2 per year on average as is typical for the sources in the 
middle section of the curve. Not only do these smaller sources face higher per-ton costs for 
equivalent transport and storage, they also tend to be farther from their matched storage reservoirs, 
requiring longer pipelines – approximately twice the length of the average distance for the middle 
section. Sources at the end of the tail are some of the smallest sources and most distant from their 
least-cost storage reservoir (which can often be among the most marginal and higher-cost 
reservoirs). This part of the curve includes CCS projects unlikely to be cost-effective to pursue; and 
mitigation of their CO2 emissions, if necessary, may be best accomplished via other means.  
4.4. Modeling 100 Years of Full-Scale CCS 
While the cost curves shown in Figure 2 represent results for the first 20-year analysis period, 
examining the change in curves over additional time periods is illuminating for the feasibility of 
employing CCS at scale over longer timeframes. Examining cost curves for the USA and China for 
100 years of full scale deployment confirms that there is sufficient CO2 storage capacity in the right 
places to provide for more realistic levels of CCS deployment for well over a century, if needed. 
The result that there is more than adequate capacity is reinforced by two key characteristics of the 
curves. First, with the exception of the elimination of the low-cost portion of each curve over time, 
the costs for the rest of the curve do not increase significantly, even through 100-years of full-scale 
deployment. This suggests that sufficient capacity is available in DSFs and other formation types 
that are able to offer reasonably priced storage. If costs were to increase sharply that would indicate 
that the availability of economical storage options is limited but that does not appear to be the case 
in China or the USA. Second, the number of stranded sources and CO2 provides another strong 
indicator of abundant capacity in each region. As noted above, the number of stranded sources in 
China starts higher (188) in the first analysis period but remains more stable and increasing more 
slowly such that by the fifth 20-yr period the total number of stranded sources in China (208) is 
actually less than in the USA (which starts with 28 and grows to 211 over the same timeframe). 
This is a small increase in stranded sources in both analyses and speaks directly to the robustness of 
the storage resource in each country and the ability of the vast majority of sources to continue to 
access sufficient storage capacity over the 100 years while competing with all of the other sources.  
Another indicator of the likely adequacy of the CO2 storage resource in each region can be 
examined by adjusting the starting capacity assumptions. Previous analysis for China [3] details the 
cost curve response resulting from decreased capacity assumptions and showed that even if the 
available or accessible storage capacity was reduced by as much as 90% from the baseline 
estimates, it was still sufficient to support significant deployment of CCS. Similar evaluations for 
the USA suggest the same result, indicating that should subsequent resource appraisals determine 
these early capacity estimates to be overstated, they are unlikely to substantially diminish the 
potential value that CCS may provide to these regions. 
5. Conclusions
The results from this comparison of CCS deployment potential in China and the USA are very 
promising. Both regions have abundant storage capacity able to provide many decades of use even 
under more constrained conditions than presently estimated. In both China and the USA the bulk of 
storage capacity is offered by broadly distributed DSFs, though both countries have additional 
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storage options. While most large CO2 point sources in China are concentrated in the more 
industrialized coastal regions, and sources more evenly distributed in the USA, over 80% of the 
sources in each country have at least one storage option within just 80 km. The resulting cost curves 
for each region are also very similar in both shape and costs for CO2 transport and storage. Overall, 
costs are slightly lower in China as a result of the lower modeled labor costs there vs. the USA. This 
is despite the fact that required CO2 transport distances are on average longer for China, due in part 
to the comparative distributions of sources and storage reservoirs and increased competition from 
other sources. Modeled costs of CO2 transport, storage, and MMV in both China and USA suggest 
that significant storage can occur for less than $5/tCO2 and the vast majority of potential CCS 
projects can be developed at costs less than $8-10/tCO2. Adding in capture and compression costs in 
the future will add additional levels of detail and impact to the curves and what they tell us about 
the potential deployment of CCS in each of these key nations. 
This ongoing research represents the very first time a comparative assessment of CCS potential 
for the USA and China has been possible, relying on a truly comparable methodology. Overall 
results are markedly similar, showing common CO2 emissions magnitudes, storage capacities, and 
resulting cost curves. Results indicate that CCS appears to be a viable option for both China and the 
USA and able to provide significant CO2 reductions at relatively low costs. Further validation is 
needed and additional factors must be considered but it appears that CCS can be a feasible part of 
the portfolio of options needed to address climate change in these two important regions. This is 
very good news for both of these nations and the global community as it suggests that CCS is 
capable of deploying in the two top CO2-emitting countries and providing meaningful levels of 
mitigation to their heavily fossil-dependent economies.  
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